
YOUNG'S Drug Store Fioe Lot of Catawba

Pure Drug's. Pine P.erfumes. Florida Oranges, Baldwin
: To'let Articles, Stationery.' apples, big lot Italian chest-

nuts.We Guarantee : Personal At
tention to Prescriptions; Only tb Good smoke. Can't1 be beat in town.

. Fresh .Also,Purest Druga Used; Lowest Prices Groceries,;

Quality Considered. WEATHER FORECAST: Occasional ra?ns to-nig- ht; Friday fair. Larger circulation than any other paperlever published in Salisbury. at - TIIEO. ATWELL.
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mmMILL OFFICERS ELECTED TO-DA- Y.

A Fine Showing Made by - the
Mill.

A meeting of the stockholders
and directors of the Vance Gotten
Mill was held today and at no
time in the history of the mill has

"such an excellent showing for a
year's work been made.

The operations for the mill for
i

the past year were gone over
in detail and the result
was in the nature of a gratifying
revelation to the stockholders. No
mill in the State has a nioie prac
tical. farseeinsr manager than the
Vance, which under the
ment of Mr. E liNeavo bids fair
to eD j y even greater prosperity
in the future than in therpast.

At the meeting of the stock- -

holders the following directors
were elected: Dr. J. A. Caldwell,
Wm. G. Blackmer, W. F. Snideri
Dr. G. M;, Poole, D. A. Atwell,
A. H. Bovden and Capt. W. G.
Goughenour, QapU. Goughenour
being added to the former board.

The directors at a later meeting
elected the following officers.

President.. Dr. J. A. Caldwell.
Vice-Presiden- t, Capt. W. G.

Goughenour.
Sec. andTreas., Win. C. Black- -

SOME OF THE CHANGES PROPOSED

An Interview : With a Salisbury

Alderman.

The Sun representative had an
interview with a member of the
board of aldermen of Salisbury
this morning and asked him to
state what in his opinion wjuld be
the amendments most desired to
the town charter. In yiew of the

Ifact that the aldermen will shortly
forward to Rowan's representatives
at Raleigh these amendments hris

answer is full of significance and
interest. ' i

"I would advise first, that we
create the office of civil engineer
and employ a competent man
with a thorough knowledge of
civil engineering to build and im
prove our streets. -

Second, I will favor the
chase by the, town of alt public
utilities. I i f;'--

Third, I will advocate the elec
tion of the city tax collector by
the board of aldermen.

Fourth,' I believe it would be

Ku Pncy fna separate tne city s
business affairs entirely from pol
itics to elect the aldermen for dif-

ferent periods. To illustrate,
there is on the school board at
present 6ix members, two of
whom were elected for six, two
for four and two for two years.
The reason why the committee
men were selected for different
terms was on account of the fact
that the board should always have
at least a majority of experienced
men on it. . If this is true of the
school board why-- not of the al-

dermen? ;

There are many other matters
0f . vit im porta vmaa.
ed but these that I have-mention- ed

appear to be more essential just
now for the town's prosperity and
best interests.";

rr--i IJ..- - J1I k..xuuu.nu. u vexjr ouv, v--

called upon to frame the amend- -

menis 10 mo coarier iuui at
to be passed by the legislature.

Mr. Buck Here. ;- '
Mr. Ainsworth Buck, a son of

Mr. T. E. Buck, one of 'New
York's most prominent financiers,
arrived in tne city this -- morning
and left on the Yadkin train to
spend a short while at the Union
Copper Mine.

A Long Fall, i

Will Kirk, while in an intoxi- -

85,000 ARE ARMED WITH GUIS.

Feeling is Intensely Anti-Fo-r-

eign Now.

special to daily sun.
Pekin, Jan. 10. A Chinaman

from Sian Fuf, where court is at
present, say that within the city
ei?htv-fiv-e thousand Chinese
trnns r hw ,irniA,tf

nti-niT-
ui v mo W;tr Kr, I
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are armed with modern rifles. The
I feeling Gf the fpcople is bitterly

lanti-fnreitr-
n nd t.hnv hp.linvn t.hnv I

can defeat the allied forces.

WHO'S YOUR FRIE&D?

Look at the-- List Below' and. See 4f
They are There.

Hon. Z V. Walser was in the
city last night. .

J. L. Watson returned last
night from Cleveland. -

.

last nitrht from Gold Hill.

Mla Ron ah TTorno rotnrno,! to
Kee Mar College last night.

J. W. Gannon and. R. A. Brown
of Concord, were here last night,

Miss Flossie Hammill has gone
to Rxhmond on a visit to relatives.

J. A. Hendrix, of -- Madison
county, was in Salisbury last
night. .

J. C. Black returned last night
from a business trip up theWes

' " ;'tern. -

lion. K. Lt. omitn. of Aloe
marie, was in the city this morn

ling.

Maj. W. IX Hardin, ' of Mor-Jii4iiajdtJLt-

morn
ing.

J. D. Heilig returned from a
business trip up the Western road
last night. . . - '

J. A. Pierce, of Reidsville, is
visiting his niece,- - Mrs. M. C.
Torrence. v

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Clement
went to iviocKsviue . this morning
to spend the day. f :

J. Q. Foreman is attending
court at Wadesboro this week with.
a drove of horses.' : -

Miss Wrettie Muse, of Concord,
who has been visiting' relatives in
the city, returned home this morn- -

ing. -

Mr. and Mrs Ramsey 'to Leave- -

Mr. apd Mrs. C. G. Ramsay, of
Seattle Washington, V who have
been m balisbury for the past two I

months visiting; Mr r ttamsay'8

. mer.
Manager, E. B. Neave. .-

-

r.

Woman Who Used a Bazor Caught
Last Night.

Officers Cauble and ,Torrence
made a good haul Jast night when
they arrested Ida Hoskins,' col- -
ored.

Hoskins is the jwoman wanted
for using a razor and inflicting
painful wounds on the person of
Adam Noble a --few days since.

The woman, had gone to Char
lotte and came in yesterday to
Spencer, taking up her abode with
Annie Behll. another Charlotte
woman. The Hoskins woman did
not suspect that her whereabouts
were known until I the officers
walked in pn her last night.

i

She was tried before Mayor
Lord this morning and in default
of a $50 bond went to jail. Noble
gave bond (for his appearance in
the sum ofi $25.

DR. SENNE SELLS OUT.

Mr. Jacks on Buys. His Barbershop
Fixtures.

Dr. Ern est Senne has sold out
his barber shrp fixtures formerly
used by hito .in the room over the
Davis & Wliley bank to Mr. M. L.
Jackson and tne property was
shipped te Concord by Mr. Jack
son yesterday for his shop there.

Dr! Senile's many friends here
will regret to

.
learn that he is to

i i

return to his home in Brooklyn,
N. Y.. nexC week.

Mr. Murphy at Home.
it

Mr. Winter Murphy, who has
been in Raleisrh for the past four

i

days, returned to Salisbury this
morning. I Mr. Murphy received
several voles for engrossing! and
enrolling cjlerk-i-n the Senate caucus J

last night J neither of wnicn posi--

tions he sqlicited orMesired.

Mr. Kluttz s Opinion.

of the Chafrlotte Observer has the
following with reference to theJ
opinion of Congressman Kluttz, of
this'city, on the re apportionment
bill: m, '7

'"Mr. Kluttz says that he till
believes the Hopkins bill would
have been the Jbest for the South.
On party lines it .broke even and
left the electoral strength the same
as now. Witn tne xurieiga uii
the I Republicans have a certain

' r- I " I - . .1

prooauie gm wu.

Jim Howell Improving
i I

Jim Howell, the house-burne- r,

who has been in. jair for three I

months arid who attempted to com
mit suicide some time ago, is lm- -

proving Howell's self-inflict- ed

wounds pn tne necK .were ujuuu
more se'ripus than was at first sup

- 9

posed,' he wever, ana ne was quiieA -
A.

seriously hurt. The best medical
attention has been given him and
he is steadily improving.

His father came up fram uoid

Will be Beleased From the Asylum
Shortly.

Mr. P. A; Hartman has received
a letter from Dr. P. L. Murphy,
superintendent of the Morgariton
insane asylum, which- - states that
his son-in-la- w, Mr. George .L.
Kluttz, who has; been under . treat
ment there for a year, is in a con
dition to be discharged as cured;

It is quite likely in consequence
of his complete restoration "V to

luat iviutiz win return
w oausoury- - witmn a iortnignt.

.
v

' "- f
nis maay irienuswiuoe pieasea

to learn of W8 recoyery.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

The Fourth Service to be Held at the
First Methodist Church.

Thursday, Jan. 10th, at the
iirst Methodist church: Subject
Prayer for all missionaries and all
missionary' organizations, that be-

ing wholly inspired byChristian
devotion and wholly guided by
Christian wisdom, they may
speedily and triumphantly fulfill
the Saviour's last command. Ad
dresses by Rev M. E. Parrish and
Dr. J. Rumple.

Friday, Jan. 11th, at the Main
Street Methodist church: Subject

Prayer for right relations in so- -
cietv and the nation with the
rinAan as
man and man, and all social and
political action guided by justice
and good will the Christian ideal.
Addresses py Dr. J. N. Stallings
and Rev. L. E. Busby.

.1
CLDB OFFICERS ELECTED:

The Board of Governors Would Not
Serve Again.

A meeting of the members of
IhepldHickory Club was held inf
the club room Iast"nigbtahdoffl- -

cers elected.
The officers elected are i i fol-He- i-

lows: - - ;

rresiueni, xion. jno. -- o,
derson.

First Vice-Presiden- t, W. L.
Rankin. :

Second Yice-Preside- nt, S. F.
Lord. ". .

"
.

Secretary and Treasurer Branch
Craige 1

Board of . Governors,.. E. H.
Bean, J. H. Ramsay: A H... Price
and C. L, Coon. '

The old board of governors re
fused to serve, although it was the
desire of the majority of-- the club
that they continue.

The club now has , seventy-on- e

active members.

Dance Postponed

The dance that was to have been
givenatthehall oftbeGermanClub

til to morrow night on account --of
the inclemency of the weather.

New Firm.
Messrs. Goodman and Loflm

have opened a grocery store in one
of the .brick stoTre-roo- ms recently
completed near" the corner of
Council and iain streets

Mr. Tyack Secretary.

Mr. W. L. lyack, who was
formerly in the. tonsorial business
here, has been elected correspond-
ing and financial secretary of the
Journeymen Barbers' Union of
Asheyille. . - .

WilLDrill Every Night ;
A meeting of the Rowan Rifles

will-b- e held at the armory tonight
and a drill will take ; place -- every
night until the 14th. vinst.t lwhen
the boys will go to Raleigh to at
tend theinauguration.

For one. day, .Saturday 12th
January, to introduce a new pol-
ish for tan and'black shoes we will
sell a 25c package for 10c.;"". One
package to a customer only. ;

. Whit lock & Rainey.
r1 " '

Strayed A white and yellow
spotted cow. Chain-o- n when she
left Chestnut Hill. . Reward for
return to J. F. Cowan.

FIEECE AND STDBBOEH FIGHT.

Simultaneous Attack on'. British
Lines.

special to daily sun. --

London, Jan. 10. Kitchener
sends-new-s of a serious simulta
neous attack list Monday night
byRepublicans on the British po
sitions sixty miles.apart along the
lineof vthe Pretoria and Marquese

::ys. The losses on both
sides wero heavy and according to
reports the Boers were oeaten- - off1

after prolonged fighting. A Cape
Town dispatch says . entrench-
ments are being constructed across
Cape Flats from False Bay to Ta-

ble' Bay. The confiscation of
horses has begun ' in districts
where the owners refused to sell
them to the military authorities.

THE EUPRESS OBJECTS.

Will Not Listen to the Punishment
of Persons Named.

. special to daily sun.
Pekin, Jan. 10. -- While the Em

press Dowager has not Bent word
in reply to the telegram of Li
Hung Chang and Prince Ching
which insisted that China must ac
cept the terms in the preliminary
demand of the ministers, a message
came from- - her today which indi
cates that there will be further
complications in the situation. In
this telegram the Empress Dow-
ager said she would inflict the
severest punishment on these off-

icers whose punishment was de-

manded in the preliminary note of
the ministers but on no others and
that must- - end . the matter. She
said the ministers could not con-

tinue sending in the names of
qther officers and demanding their
punishment. She would insist on
a punishment clause in the note
and names mentioned in the edict
of September 25th. The lists com-

piled by the ministers contain the
names of a hundred persons. The
ministers says they will insist on
the punishment of every one named
in lhose lists so that to those whose
names appear in the punishment
clause may be added many others.
These are the ones the Empress
objects to.;

The Prisia's Narrow Escape-- '
special to daily SUN.J

London,. Jan. 10. The Ham- -
burg-America- n liner, Frisia, out-
ward bound for Boston, reached
Qiieenstown today badly crippled.
Shortly - after leaving Hamburg
the Frisia ran into a fierce gale.
The pitching and rolling of the ,

vessel caused the square propeller
which had been lashed aboard to
break loose. One large section
pierced the hatch and dropped into
the hold. The damage caused was "

so enormous that the voyage was
abandoned., There were many nar
row escapes-bu- t no one was killed. .

"
, Famous Negro Dead. .

special to daily sun.
Providence, R. I., Jan. 10. Ed-

ward M. Bannister, the famous
negro minister, died suddenly
today.

'

Don't
Get drunk, partake of all good

kfhihgs in moderation and buy
Royster's best candy n for your
sweethearts and' wives. Buerbaum
has Royster's candies in 1, 2, 3
and 5 lb boxes. ' It sells at 50c per
pound. .

'

Buerbaum has a choice selection
of goods suitable for holiday
presents the wonderful and. tre-
mendous trade has been unable to
exhaust his extensive stock.

Picture frames made to order at
any time, at prices to suit the
times. 1

. Plenty of nice gift books from
25c to $15.

Cabinet 'Photographs one-hal- f

doz. $1.50. Semi cabinets one-ha- lf

doz 50c. Cards one-ha- lf doz.
25c. Excelsior Studio, between
public square and postofSce.

TO THE LEGISLATURE,

prrmmrwno TflWV mmrifiTS

Says the Confinement of the Insan in
j the "Jails of the State is a Blotch

on Civilization Beccmmends
Increase in Governor's

Salary. .

special to daily sun.
Raleigh, N. G, Jan. . 10. Gov

ernor Russell's message was read
in the Legislature at noon today.
He calls attention to. the reports of
u on. zu : ' ; .. ii..

work of all departments of the
Oix rri e t t oWito. Alio UCU!U"1UU OU1VBV US
accomplished much and 5,000,000
has been invested in timber and
mineral, t interests. - lie recom- -

mends an increase in the IJniversi- -

ty, Normal College, Agricultural
and Mechanical colleges and hos
pitals and schools for the deaf,
dumb and the blind. Regarding
the needs of the asylums .he says
the confinement of insane in jails is '

a blot on civilization: He endorses
reformatory for young criminals

in tne stronsrest terms, savins- - it I

would be economy T He recom-- 1

mends a larger appropriation for
the Soldiers' Home and the aboli- -

insane in tne penitentiary ana a
more liberal appropriation for the
State Guard. He devotes much
ann.ret tr ft fpvinw rrf th Stoto'a Iit- -" r-"- "

j the raiIroadg andade.
fence of his ction8. , He reconi-Gove- r-

mends an increase of the
nor's salary to $5,000.

'v "K
Mrs. Parrish's Kimman Dead

.
- , v--' v-

Rey. M. E. Parrish is in South
Carolina attending the funeral of
a kinsman of Mrs. Parrish. Mrs.
Parrish is sick at her home on
Council street and was unable to
attend the funeral. :

'

A Pleasure Party.
Misses Sue and Loyce Davis and

Daisy Peebles and r Mess Tom

yesterday from a trip to Davie
county. The party went on a
pleasure excursion Tuesday morn- -

ing to Mr. Ed Davis' find 4were
joined there by other ladies and
gentlemen. They report a splen
did time.

Has Changed Hands

The Criterion cafe has changed
hands and will in the future be
unaer - an entirely new manage-
ment: "

.. The proprietors assure
the public that everything will be
conducted in first class order.

Dr. Lafferty Moves ,

Dr; J. S. Laffertv. who has bep.n
ocated at China (xrove for some

time, has moved to Concord td
practice his profession.

Judge Ewart Here.
Ii,x-judg- e Hamilton G. EwarL

of . Waynesville, was in the citv
this morning'on bis way home af
ter a tripJ;o Washington pn, pro
fessional business. Jud(yft Fwirt.
says all interest is centered in
Washington on the apportionment

i measure.

Just receivi J1 the finsf anrl
line of Falllargest paper ever on

the market. jeo. W. Wright.

i .. .. .New-Cab- - rJinyone wanting a
nice street' lb, phone Dixie
Studio. 7 J. H. RamsaV;

d, xi. Rei is dfferinff . special
vaiueffin uress goods.

cated condition, fell down a flight Swicegood, Ed Bessent, of Jeru-o- f
steps at the Klondike saloon this salem, and J. NrDunham returned

father. Dr. J. G. Ramsay, andlto.nient has been postponed ira

LOCAL DOTS AROUND SALISBURY.

General Summary of Local Happen-
ings in and About the City.

Wm. Teiser has a chansre of ad
in to-day- 's Sun. Read it.

- Try the Walton-Waldo- rf cafe.
Now under new management.

Several members of Mr. N. P.
Murphy's family are quite sick.

The Original W. H. WTallace

makes prices in to-day- 's Sun. that
will open your eyes.

It i sroing to rain. We have
them. -- You need them; rubbers
for all at Peterson & Rulfs.

The regular annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Salisbury
Cotton Mills will be held in the
office at the mills, Monday, Jan-

uary the 21st. See notice of meet-

ing in this paper.

Mr. Newell Goes to Washington-Mr- .

Jacob F. Newell, who has
for some time has
his father's farm No. 10 township, I

left last Monday for Charlotte.
From there he left last night for
Washington, D. G, to take ; a
course in law in the Columbia
University Law School. He went
to the law school at the State Uni
versity, and goes to Washington
to finish a' special course before
settlinsr down to practice. Con
cord Times. '

Mr. Newell has been spending
some time at Gold Hill recently
and is well known here.

Mrs. Bamsay Sick.
- Mrs. C. C. Ramsay was sick
last night and is but slightly im-

proved to day. Her illness pre-

vented the departure of Mr.
Ramsay, and herself this morning.

To The Inauguration.
Quite a large party will go down

to Gov. ' Aycock's inauguration
from Salisbury, The Southern
has given reduced rates and will
provi le additional equipment for
the occasion.

Herald Brand California Peach-

es,. Apricots, Cherries, Pears,
Peas, Corn, Beans and Tomatoes,

'are the finest in the world.
. For sale by N. P. Murphy.

For Kent. A furnisned room
suitable for two gentlemen Ap
ply to HM. W?ight. :

For Rent. 3 cottages, 1 on
South Fisher street, 1 near graded
schoDl and 1 at Spencer.

D A. Atwell.

J.H. Reid is offering special
va'ues in dress goods.

Hill thisl.morninsr and called onlorold watch was won bV Etta

morning and was at firsr thought
to be quite - seriously, hurt. He 1

was taken home and ihis injuries j

will prove, it is believed, only
slight.

Another Good Performance.

The Hillyers gave another 'good
show at the opera house last night.
beveral nandsome prizes were
given away. JLne grand prize a

Fisher, colored.
Thetjompnny left this morning

for Concord.

Public Sale --I kvill sell at court
house, at 1 o'clock m., "on Satur- -

day. Jan. 12, the widow Brown
housb and lot, situkted on Shaver
street, Brooklyn. Lot is 72x100
It, Terms eash.

C. H.. Smith, Trustee.

For Sale A Ram blertbicycle,
'QQ nt-k-l- Antilv of. StT"W nfhfO

For Sale. rMy house and lot
on Eisner street oetween jyiam

land Lee. Apply to W. T. Rainey.4

Board MrsW. H. Thompson
uu.u ouuuujiuuuitic oxa. ui cui kcu--
tlemen with good board at a reas-
onable priced East Fisher street.
second house on left east of mid-
dle R. R. bridge.

Dr. W U, Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, N. C, will be in Salisbury
at the Central hotel " on Thurs

brother,. Mr. Jame tl.; Ramsay,
will leave soon for Atlanta, Ga.
From Atlanta they will go to New
Orleans and thence, if ' the time
permits, toMexico. Mr. arid: Mrs.
Ramsay expect to arrive m Seattle
about February. 1st

During their stay in Salisbury
Mrs. Ramsay has been the recip
ient of many social honors due no
less to hefown charming! person
ality, than to the general esteem
in which Mr. Ramsay, is held.

Stockholders Meeting, 'i
Theregular annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Salisbury
Cotton Mills will be held .at the
office at the mills on Monday, Jan-
uary 21st,: 1901, at 11 a. oa.; this
being the third Monday - in Janu-
ary. ' O. D. Dayis,

! Sec. & Treas.

North Carolina College.

This now pppular institution has

closed one term --which . must go
down in history as a grand success
With 90 on the roll. and 62- - of
these boarders every one says

J "well done." The next ternr opens
Jan. 2, 1901. Prices low. YYorK
thorough. Strict discipline Bad
habits not -- tolerated in the stu-

dents. Parents. : can trust: their
sons in our care. . s:

- Address W- - A. Lutz, Pres.
. Mt. Pleasant;N. C.

i

him at the jail.

MARY AND JOHN.
ScLnE 2 CONTINUED.

John; No: Liufsey has gone
North td assist his buyer, in select- -

in c articles for his store.
Where has orrtno 'Marv: I -- he

What Cities? ' 1

John: j Baltimore and New York
understand. How does anyone

manage to ffet so many things to
sell for five and.ten cent's?

For Mary's answer see to-m- or

row evening's Sun. ,

For kent A' storeroom on the
corner 6f Lee and Council streets.
Apply tb P. A Frercks.

For Sale A 1900 model Ram- -

hler Bibvcle. nearly new, with
Gas Lamp. Apply at this office.

1

For Rent. Four new
cottages in Jast VVard an easy
reach df railroad. Apply to

- -- W. G. Watson.

For li Sale or .RENT-9-roo- m

hnn.Hpi hKt. Tnniss street i
" Water

and gas. : Apply ty W. CFraley.

day, J anuary l Uh, tor oner . y
day only, ms practice is limited
to Lye,, Lar, Nose and Ihroat.


